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THE MUSICAL JUBILER.

We have hitherto purposely refrained
from pronounicing ourseives on the inerits
of the awards of the late Musical Jubilee
in -this city, bocause we feit that there had
heen a vast deal of unfair and unniannerly
passion infused in the discussion, and be-
cause we thought it only fair that the
Judges should be allowed an opportunity
to set thernselves right with the public.
Three weeks hiaving elapsed, and flnding
that no real progress in the way of ex-
planation has been made, we j udge it riglit
io make a summary reference to the whoie
matter. We do thi8 upon the highest
grounds of respect for art and the profes-
sional reputation of Montreal. Our convic-
tion is that if the discussion were allowed
to remain in aboyance, there would be an
end to musical tournaments of this kind
for ail time to corne, which would be a
great pity, inasmuch as the Jubilee was
an initial stop toward the encouragement
of military and other music throughout
the country. Already the bad effects of
the Montreal misunderstauding have ex-
tended to the Academy of Music of Que-
bec, where the awards of the Judges were
again rnost signally challenged. Instead,
however, of going to-day into the heart
of the controversy, we 8hail confine our-
selves to a statement of the- situation as,
it stands at the present writing.

In the last number of L'Opinion 'Pub-
lique, the chief literary and art iFrench
paper in the Dominion, there appears a
long paper signel 1'Un Directeur de
Musique," which must draw attention from
the moderation of its toue and the evident
acquaintance of the writer with the whole
subject on which he writes. Among ot1her
points which he makes are:

1. That the Bandmasters, at a meeting
on the ove of the competition, took excep-
tion to one of the Judges on the score of
incompetency. They went before the
Commuittee, presided over by Mr. MUL-
LARKY, and stated their complaint, which,

III. With regard to the reading à primia
vidaU, it is stated to be an eiemientary
rie of ail musical'conpetitions that such
piece should be inodited, otherwise it
might happen, (u; was ctiuallg tMe es
that one of the bands had this piece in its
reportory. Lu this event, it is clear that
for such a band there was no such a thing
as reading at sight.

IV. Among the competing bauds there
wvas perhaps not two whichli lad the saine
organization. And yet tlue saine liece
was indiscriniinately giveli to ail, and the
cousequence w'as that, as there are different
systenîs of notation for ba,sai and drums,
some of the banda were obliged to lay
aside several of their instruments, either
because there. were no parts written for
such instruments, or because these parts
were not written in the key to which the
executants were accustonîled. iThe conse-
quence was that the difflèrent bands did
iot compote under the same conditions.

In addition to thiese reînarks of' the
Frenchi critic, thore is a very gravie charge
inade by Dr. Crozier, in a lotter to the
G7lobe, Uitizeo, and othier Onftrio papiers.
It is jhis

V. It was agreed upon by the Judges
to adopt the following scale of marks, viz:
lst. Quality of toile . - -
2nd. Style...........
3rd. Movement- --

«tlî. Attack (i. c., decision~
5th. Lecture (i.e.,readlimîg)
6tlh. Ilmstrumneitatijmî -

3onsequently, if any'
maximum nuinher of]

20) Total for ecd
40 jiudgif, 120
'20 mia rks 120 for
20 cauli of five
10 1judges : 600
10) marks.

band received the
marks froni eaclr

jndge, its total number could not amount
ta more than 600, and not 610, whicli ap
pears to have been awarded to the Mon-
treal baud. 'l Early in thre compotition I
saw strong -rounds for the beliof that the
distribution of the prizos hed been aiready
determined upon, and I decided to have
nothing whatever to say to a predeter-
îiti?îd, fraudttuleit award. I therefore me-
fused to give any vote on the monits of
any band. The rest of the judges decided
that 1 must vote, and I then said, 'Weii,
thon, L givo tîtein al oquai, 120 marks
each, ivh ichis virtimlly no vote.! And 80
I ieft the swýindliiny docision to ho given
without nry assistance."

The iDoctor adds: " My deliberate con-
viction is that the IBand of the Victoria
Rifles was literaily nowhere, and tihe
award of the first prize to tuent was an
outrage on common deceucy."

VI. A late meeting, at the St. Lawreuce
Hall quite oxonerated tîte Committee
frointail blanto, as wvas to ho expected
when such men as 1-on. Mr-. Justice
COURSOL woro at the bond, but it prom-
ised a full expianation fronithte judges.
The Secretary w-as flot present at the
meeting, owing to ilîness, and it was seid
thai ho had destroyod the original notes
of the judges, but had kept copies wbich
would make everything clear. Tire
weeks have passod and uothing ha been
heard front that functionary or any of the
judges, oxcept Dr. Crozier.

Wo make these considerations in tire
kindliest spirit, for the reason that we
believe the City Baud to ho luferior to
noue other iu the country, and aie there-
fore conceriied that they should have been
nominated conquorors under the siightest
suspicion of injustice. WVe believe that
the facts which wo have adduced aie of
such a nature ais ta induce Mm. L.&VALLÉE,
the Chairman of the Board of Judgosre, to
come forwamd with a full expianation.

A DEPUTATION of Irish gentlemen hiad
an interview on the cftemnoon of the 14th
with the CHiEF SECIIETARY for IRELANI),
when they presented a memorial, signed
by about 700 leadiug citizens of Dublin,
praying for permiiesion to organise a
Volunteer Corps in Lreiand. The depute-
tion was attonded by Viscount MONK,
Mr-. E. CoLaiNa, M.P., Serjeant SIIER-
LOUK, M.P., Mr. A. MOORE, HENRY HER-
BERT, M.P., and several other gentlemen
of pQitiou. Lord* MONK, who was the
fret speaker, maintained that the only
ground uponr ihich the right to, organiise

themsoiv es for the dofence of their coun-
try could bo deniod to Irishmen was that,
possibiy, the loyalty of the inhabitants of
reland ivas not as trustworthy as that of

the other inhiabitants of the United King-
dom. He, however, lheid that those who
would enrol themaci vos as volunteers
would prove to ho as loyal as the consta-
bulary and militia. Aftcr listening to
some further rernarks fromn other menîbors
of the deputation, Mr. LoWTHER said tlîat
there could be no doubt that no better or
more loyal soidier lived under the sun
than an Irish soldier. At the *saine time
there existod special reasos-amoug
which was the important one that- thero
miglit be some danger on festival occasioias
of Jrish volunteers ini the North firing
upon one anothr-to niake the (ovemn-
mient exceedingly cautions in atfordimîg any
encouragement to what otherwise would
be kt vory desirable movement. While
saying titis, ho wished it to be clearly un-
ilerstood that the Govemnnent had no
desire to treat Ireland in an exceptional
Nay, or to show aîîy ant of confidence it
ber people.

THE F0OUR TIH OF JI'LYIrATSn'
À LBANY.

artillery. A simiilar explanafioîî to this appeared
i11 the above-montioned general orders. As
Schools of Military Instruction, these batteries
have proved the greatest possible success, and it
is to this fact that the whole militia artillery of
the Dominion have of late years increased iii
general efficieiicy, so as to cail forth just coin-
mendation fr-oni competent Canjadien and Britishi
military professional authorities. As regular
batteries oft adillery, both their appearance and
tlw maniier in which the important garrison
duties devolving on theni lias been performed,
is beyond ail doubt sucb as to reflect on bothi
batteries the utaost credit. Even aucli a higli
profession al authority as Lieut.-Gen. Sir E. Selbv
Smnytli, K..M. G., IaMnever since his arrivalinh
the counîtry bast anf opportunity of expressing bis
thorougli approval as to the usefulness of these
batteries, and ao upon the satisfactory way alI
military duties have been perfornîed, thus prov-
ing to the whoie country the great value of the
Canadienl School of Gunnery. Royal Artillery
officers visitiîag Caniada have iin ail cases express.
ed their appreciatioti and praise of the systeni
adopted, auîd in inany cases have written in a
siniilar strein to the Englisb military press. The
fi-st organizations. of " A" and " B" batteries
were founded and carried into effèct by Lieut.,
Col. Strange and Captaiia G. A. French, Royal
Artilleîy. Bot tîtese officers gave their whole
lîearts to tlîeir work, and laboured zeulously aad
well ini the faithful fulfilmnmt of their duities;
and the just credit eaaned by these lierd-workiûig
and efficient officers is fully apparent by the
gieat success the Schools of Guiiaîery have proved
themiselves to be. It is fuither a matter of con-
gratulation to Canadiamas that we to-day find
throughiout the ranks of the Canadien Militia

ariir nru1uuniy triniIIa-artiuary oîucers,The one liindred and second atiniversary of fit in cse of need, not ouly to performu thent-the independence of the United States was more selves, but also to instruct others in the sciemtificapproj'ristely and elaborately observed this year as well as practical branches of militai-y duties.iii St. Albanîs, Vt., than evei before. The local ln the lest officiai report of the Lieut. -General
companies of the State anilitie were out and Commending the Miltf, that gallant officerwitlî the fanious Sixth Fusilier corps from Mon- sî,eaks of the two Canadienl artillery officerstreal, fornîed one of the finest mlitary parades conîmandiîg -"A"I and "'B"I Batteries (Lieut.-ever witnessed in the State. In addition to the Cols. Montizambert and Cotton), as being mostgranad military display there ivas a grand Par- efficient oficers, and in ail respects qualified toade of the " Antiques and Horribles," which hold the high and imîportant comnmand theyecisdtie attempts of former years. The now occupy. The saine enu be said of ticei-e-
ofiia rogramme of the day included the pro. maining Battery officers.
sence of the Sixth Royal Fusiliers front Mont-
reel, P.Q., 300 mon, in full militai-y dress under
command of Lieut. -Colonel Martin. The Fusil- ORIL SR TOSiers were eccompanied by the Fusilier band, oneOUR1LUTAT N.of the best in the Provinîce. Tho Fusiliers ar- THE Nxw FLYING MAcarI.E.-ln the LUnit-rived by sp7eial train et 1030 a. m. Colonel ed States aerostration has been prosecuted withTheodore S. Peck sud Staff of the First Regi- great zeal, and the adventures of Mr. Wise andment National Guerd of Vermout, and othor other famous aeronauts have frequently soi-yod todistinguislted guests were present to participateamstepulc Fyig acnehveaoin the cerentonies of the day. The order of ex- appeared fromt tinte to tinte, iliustrating theercises embraced tic firing of a sainte at sunt- force of Yankee ingenuity, but failing to, coint-risc, ringing of bouls sud iring of cannon et 9 mnd respect by their wamît of success. Recent-a. m. At 10 o'clock the Brigade and St. Mai-y's iy, however, a new impulse hes been given tobands and the mlitery received the visiting the project of navigating the air by the inventionmilitary and other iaîvited guests from abroad, of a flying machine in whicli the lifting power ofand escorted thin to the park where the follow- the balloon is supplemented by a curions deviceing exorcises took place :-Prayer by the Rev. which enabies the operator to control his me-H. A. Spence ; reading of the Declaretion of chine by the action of his feet. A full view ofIndepemidence by Wilbur P. Davis, Esq. ; ad- this novel air ship is given in oui- illustration.dress of welcomne and oration by the Hon. Thc lifting power is aflorded by a horizontaliyHonter E. Royce ; interchànge of senti ment, pîaced cylinder of 1'gossemer cloth" (fine linontoasts and responses, with Colonel Albert Clarke coeted îvith India rubber) 25 feet in length andas toast master., Tiose exorcises ivere to 1indienieter, weighg uy6ponsad
ba nees, nd tic mnuig fr"od heseve the cherged with hydrogen gas, which is made byband, ad te rndeing f od avethethe usuel proceas front i-on turningsanad sul-Q u2en," and "The Star Spangled Banner." phuric ecid. Broad worsted bands extend overAt 1.30 p.m. the parade of the Antiques and that and down to e rod ofl mandi-Idiewu brasaHorribles took place, forming e pi-oninent and tubing, nickel-pieted, 1ý inches in diemieter andludicrous feature of the dey's proceedinga. At 23 fee't long. Front thet rod the machine is sua.2 o'clock p. ni. a grand procession formed in pended by alender cords. The cter-portion ofwlîich the mtilitai-y comupamiies and otiier oi- the machine is et ihe base a parellelogrant ofgamiztions with three brasa bands, joiued edrd etwd and ~fe og, from wbich
paradced the principal atreets ; cfter which a1 rise lengthwise curved roda 18 incies bigla in thegiand militai-y para-de oui the park took place,1 centre, aad drawiin near togetîter et tbe top. Ahlet wlîiclî ail the rmilitai-y presemat peritcipated.theroai- in i-ealîty hollow tubes of mandi-el-Atsne ational saInte of timty-ei ght gults idi-awn brasa, ligit end very strommg. Ahove thewas flred. lit the eveniiîg tic varions apex of tlîis toin tises a cog-edged steel wbeelpublic buildinîgsansd înany private residemîces aliiches iii dianteter, with double liandîca sowei-e illmîinated and a mnagnificemit display geared to e four-bleded fan ntoviug horizontaliyoffiiieworks took pîlace ot the park. A feeture directly beneath titat the operator cama give theof the day'a proceedinga was tue presence and fan 2000 revolutions per minute. Tic four bladesparticipation iii the exercises of tihe day of tic of tic fan are of white iolly, cacha having e su-celebrated Fairfax diuni corps, conapoccd of meni Terficial area of about 50 square amches, and theover seventy yeers of age, dreaseti in tic ('oi- extremue diameter of this revolving fan is 24timentai huiforni. Thc St. Albans drunt corps i inches. The blades are set et a sliglît angle, likealso paraded iii tiis uuiforni. But the principaltie otesceofappier Jatbhn
elemeut of attraction was the peeceOathe whelia rysl etuowhhteBritishi regimemit, fully aruied, asisting et the o eel is aerceysmaHis et, supo t wici tcelebration of tice nmiversary of Americeu n l- ioeao eces i tiet'ao w iitreadlca above aud in front o; tic fan. Fromdependemîce. This i8 an histomicai famet descrv- thc front of thia foi-m 9piing other roda, cairying

iug o rememimace. t their extrentity e vortically working rovoiving
-fan like tiiet beneati tic operetor' s seat,1 exccpt

that it is but 22 luches in diameter. It is so"A"IlAXI). "B" BA TTERIES StCHOOLS 0F geai-ed to tic main or horizontal fanrtieht it iuey
G-UNNVER Y. be operated or mot, et tic pleasure of tic driver

of tic machine, and cama be nmade to turn frontlu publisimg lest weok tic likomesses of the one aide to the otier so as to deflect the courseofficers of 1"A " Battei-y Sciool of Gunnery, of tic machine in tic air. This fan will mekeKing.qtoma, we ai-e of opiniomn tiat a-.few reiai-ks 2800 revoîntions pier minute wien tic other isiespecting the formation of tic Schools of 'Gin- meking 2000. AIl its movements are coatrolledmicaet Kimngston anîd Quebec will be found of1 by tice îpei-atoe-s foot. Whemîlhe pi-cases tic leftmuci imterest to oui- readers, more perticularly treadle ho tbrows it into geai-, when lie Presses:o to tie othicersi and membersi or the Canadien with the toc of bis riglît foot it turmîs to tic beft,inilitiim. On October 2Oth, 1871, the general and a aligit pressure of uis beel whirls it o ver toorder autliorizing tic formation of tisse schools tic right. Hoeceni also reverse tic action of hisappeared in tic Canada Gatz<tt4,, Tic object in main fan, s0 that when it whirls o way hoe goosview- was tiat these batteries sbould provide for down, snd when its course is revei-sed lie mouantsthe cars sand protection of the forts, magazines, in tic air. The gi-et problent whicb inventorsarutanieut and warlike stores hended over by of flying machines have always before tient isthe Imporial to tic Domiiuoma Governient in tic arrangement of a device by which thoy sheltic Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. Alao that be able te pi-opel their frail vessais ln tic face ofin addition hi the gmrion duties tic batteries an adverse curont. Until this end shah ihavesboUi(l serve Canaa as paHa chosc - been acliieved there will be little practicai valuemery foi- the tanng of alranks of tic, aihitia to sny invention of tic kind, .hli Profess

I


